Slow desorption of volatile organic compounds from soil: evidence of desorption step limitations.
Transient adsorption and desorption of 1,2 dichloroethane and toluene on dry Yolo silt loam soil were studied by continuously measuring the composition of the effluent from a soil-packed chromatography column with a mass spectrometer. After obtaining complete breakthrough at approximately 30% relative saturation of one chemical in nitrogen, pure nitrogen feed was initiated and maintained for several hours. Of the material adsorbed at breakthrough, 9.7% of the 1,2 dichloroethane and 14.2% of the toluene were highly resistant to desorption and remained sorbed on the soil even after 5 h of nitrogen flow. When a second chemical with a higher adsorption affinity was introduced into the soil column (water following toluene or toluene following 1,2 dichloroethane), the majority of the first chemical was quickly desorbed and began leaving the soil column before breakthrough of the second chemical. Conversely, when a second chemical with a smaller adsorption affinity was introduced into the soil column, only a small amount of the first chemical was displaced and began leaving the soil column after breakthrough of the second chemical. The results of this study indicate that the desorption step itself may be the rate-limiting step for sorbate which remains after prolonged exposure to sorbate-free gas.